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... ,..... ,.f JTffSo low ! The election ortho sixteen Scottish RepreodH Several patriotic Irish gcnikincii have urged 1od |,y |luol[s j„ lhu iililJCi ,..-hich he Om,1
, embed a-~- on ordinary mere ay., tie failitte. i P ^ vm ».„., r,.iW1 a It!. per fool lower tative Veers, which lock place in the I’aJacc ol their countrymen to their shouldci* lu Uie:y«Lvr lm„. Being |>rovi«le«t with tho necc v
I former days the house posseted n capital nr !luli ,,!t2V W(.rP :I, ,|„< mm» Dm rear Hi* supplies poiiti- ij0jvr00^ Edinburgh, on Wednesthiy, the 8th wheel, and to cease an idle, clamorous reliance j implements, and app.ireuMv an expert. h«md ui i:.v 
i beyond most other*, and Vivie »-• reason tv Veliete ml)J CI1 3 mu„. modeiate u,an hat Svi-i^usual at tl. . ^ c’Xi.,Ull| in(,fL, ,'|in„ us„.,i interest from the upon foreign aid. and least ol all on public grants. buoii.OiS, he opened tiic iron -,:tfe, a::.i took out n « s

ib^! tle d^cuh;9= whi^h hr-ve brought nooi'tv'e tWrsu-n^mMnV!!" ’-lï'v' ' neîSrMe^ 1 fret. ihiît the Earl of Dundvnold was a candidate. ; Slck.nkss.—lever and dysentery prevail to a trunk belonging to Mr. Benjamin Smith, which
pre-mot re-ult have been o. that gra-.ua. uinr • , a, prc«:^n« cteHi,»e 10 stock thcrnsvlws in ihvir accustomed Although there were tlircc vacancies, the public - very preal extent, amongst that class of the popula- was generally kept there at night for salcty, and 

cprOVD SEPTEMBER MAIL. which oltcn escape recognition uni'» a tan in i ; loaimvr rauseti jn some measure by a distrust arising from jiave ijecn disappointed. The names of the Veers tjon whieh might be supposed most protected from forced it open, taking out £156 in specie and bank
\ i m At* i r ri,» ne ira duce or a permanent rise m the discountmarivei ; ,.x,PllNivv failures one or two branches <»i ‘rade, ami i“* _t10gen nre * ».e Martinis of Tweeddale : Earls attacks of that nature, ns well as among the poor, notes, £20 in his own notes, two Bills of Exchangellishly Importai t lulllllteliri .--«W Extensive brings then, to a fata! conclusion, n.e balance- ! Huearej I.v tl„- "vavral «lue I exists througgoal jtlortnn, Home, Ai,lie. I.cvcn and Melville, Selkirk, Thc,c have been several deaths among the class of on Lt,gland amounting to jtflUÜ sterling, cheeks

ffUINS ..-Alitlllirf III Flour. Ir. sheet of the.home, as now made up, a ll“'vs*1 . ; |1,“s"K0cSiot rlithcr than accept tbi present le.v Orkney, Seafield ; Viscount Strati, allait ; and Lords gentry in Dublin of a severe species of dysentery for about £<10. several notes of hand, and tiro gold
The royal mail steamer 11 Hibernia,' isaiJ> Bi nominal surplus ot about x.i.iv.uuy , ui>u i a Salloun, Gray, Sinclair, Elphinslone, Colville, _a mitigated cholera. Females in that rank are watches. The thief also opened a money-box

, r, » r, 1 i ,1 •> 1, m o,| it hardly can be doubted arises horn va.unu i o . T,|C arriVa!s« since ‘heist of die moi.ili constat of24 vos- u0n0, and Pol worth. especially open to attack.—Dtiblin wilier. belonging to Messrs. Jardine & Co., and lookouttarasr.a. «. r’ridoy ? ssssraïS'Ki :: -
Shv had ‘>0 nQ ly valued, the probabil ty i., tl“VL i,LpS,eeii “<!■‘'-Wilis per loot. tore for India, whither he is a bout to proceed to 08/e find no less t|ia® flve 6i,i|)S on the berth for Uie Store, appear to have been overlooked.

. ~ sale these estates would still be found to - Lix mruoi. Vous Tit xde, Scot. lU.-*-Tlie absence of assume ,he important duties of the olhee of Cover- ^cw york and one for New Orleans.—/Jerny/sur. As the Steamer left for Windsor about midnight
for Halifax, and 100 for Bos- enormously over-estimated. Hie tum, U ma). e cllll|,iIPSfrnm „„r ir.rmorsin. urcd l,y ihc lowprices mling nor.(^,llcra] l0 which lie lias recently been op- ’ • on the night of the robbery, it was thought that the

16;_,,sl cvcmnB the "ave b“" f"-"ded by 
Dcpiity-iiovertior ol the Bank m l5.1/, and Covt-r- iimited, a„.l prives mauifestvil Hcers uf the "»->d and *43d Light Infantry and the O’Cukes,” passed between Port Patrick and Donag- lo.morrow lo Engla^
nor ir. Iti*». In connexion with this and « ith each adp„rvi, ol wv;i!.lu.<s,,hiding us io say, ii.at our extremv mU R , Jth,le Ke«rin»cnts gave a sumptuous hadee, and was received xvith the usual honouis, cxpr(?tig was sent off by Mr. Smith on Thursd.iv 
of «be other disasters winch have recently faUen, i.e m,.krsi„,„l f? ! banquet, at tire George II-tel, as a parting tribute salutes &c. 1 Ins Is the first sight her Migeaty for IIalifux witll intelligence of the rol>hery, and
it must he pointed out that as far as the real sta- u„ly ; and ,t is lugl.lv pndrable hat -x.>i1 «Î »'• * '* ; f ‘ . . sjr Hi^rV 8mith. Upwards of 60 has had of Ireland, lluvc we not reason to com- Mr Smit|| ,ias „roCeeded to Busto:. and New York,
bility of commercial credit is concerne , iionu^g ^'uSiig uox%“ïulîy «“pphcii. T'iiv ‘ arrivais at l.oudun officers of the above regiments sat down in full plain that her Majesty will not honour us wit r a ,$y Brese means some information may yet be
baa yet occurred to beget terror “i1011 *h° a„,l „c.U,u port muiami., b......... wasixa »al.. I»i»-1 nnifurm. Major Fraser, of the 4M, in the clwr, visit.» Are we nut as loyal and as good as the obtaincd w|lich uiay lead lo the discovery of the
those houses who may thus far have conduc ed U eir, „,„i r..r. iKn Kwk«« V«i". A* • |i;ivi sir n„ |,„ ri«hr, ami Major Davies, fccutcl,. Oh, yes bn. then you know we are the lhicfor hia accomplices—Coun'cr.
business upon sound mid recognised principles. i,lv,.r|„„,i. wnlmi the Iasi ilir.-n dais. „kS...i barrai, flanr. . . • • ,,, fyjr llnrrv. Tlie bemiitet mere Irish. Well, the Queen has actually looked
All the evils which have yet taken place have (with die balk ol wlacli is irom il,c l . hiams. awl ,,,'ost elegant and reflected much credit upon at Ireland—next time we hope she will land on oursome small except,oust either tadtoy» - ........... L V, hub -dreflcUed shores- tinta, F«*r.
direct epeculalmn or been the mlural c Unix m e M ,.omlvll al.o.n n.esu.i.c as at Liverpool. The.Vat Governor o/ llie Ciipr.-IIis Excellency
long continued stale of weakness, which to these ----- Lieutenant-General Sir llnrrv W. Smilll, K.C.li.
acquainted with it could have left nothing but Ihc Qur.r.Vs Rftviix run» Rcm i.txn.—W e .. ^ _ Portsmouth on Monday evening to
actual date at which suspension wpuld.occur.il have snthorily to stole that her Majesty is not ex- j “ Vernon East Indianmn, fur the Cape
matter of much uncertainly. 1'amftil as all indiyl- peeled at Fleetwood iiinil Monday evening. rilC ; ,1(-’
dual cases of distress must be (and few will be re- royal squadron will anchor in the bay, the Queen j ' 7Ws"chniwaa ni Brunei».—The exposi- 
garded witll more regret than that which has to- and her royal consort remaining on board allI night jn u,,; in ma'imiaeiuroa .in connection with
day occurred), it should still be manor of thank- ( ln 'p„csli,-,y morning, at eight o’clock, her Mnycsi.v lhc prt,c -jvulie ('onorCsS wliicii was to assemble
fulness rather than of alarm to thd so,id trader, that, ,vi!l |a„d, and proceed direct to London jy special : |(;||| i|16t id °ow „t Brussels, and
however n course of speculation or ot incautious Her Majesty was to leave Ardverikie ",|l|i jIjulll„ attended hv ir.nnv of the must eminent Franck—The report of the suicide of the
extension may seen, lor a tunc to yield results ' the royal children, at two "c’™* >'?- men and commercial aullmrities of England and eldest son of the Duke de Praslin has been contra-
winch Ins own unobtrusive progress can present „00ii, and would arrive at tort William about s x , i.'rc0 trade and nosial reforms are tile dieted on authority, but the capital of France has
but a slight comparison, periodical storms will cer-, „.clnck. Next morning the royal party proceed tn ‘ 6ll|™.ct ”™r d"BCll'’°inn continued lo be agitated by strange and horrible
minty arrive when the difference between real and i ,|ie cinan Canal, and will move through the nrlifi- j ■ de*ireJor free trade continues active in I’rus- rumours, the las: of w hich it is lo bo feared will 
spurious credit will he tested, and when commerce ci„| lvatcr m thc royal barge, as upon the occosiun A[ liUjilvr tll(,rc js vo he a free-trade asso- prove too true ; Ihe wife of n mend,or of the Oham-
will be restored (at least until the lesson shall again arrival. In the meantime, thc Black Laglc = her ol Deputies had died somewiinl suddenly, her
have been forgotten) to its sound and. logiliniatc nll(1 Undino steamers will have proccedod totmi. .r|,0"new*tenm-»Iiip America, 1800 tons hurllien, mother was simrularlv disturbed by the l’raslin
channels. Even il the surrounding evils were ten U|C mull of Kintyre to await the arrival ol the royal. buHt ot (|)e (;|v(lc for „,e Cmlarll Company, to plv tragedv, and at length had the body of her tlaugli-
times worse than they are at tins moment, we do p„rls-„t Loughgilphead,,onthe other e de of the tH s porl alld Boston, is now being tilted ter exhumed ! when upon analysing the coments ll|c
not believe that any house winch could clearly calla|_ from „!„ch the Black Eagle will convey , i f Jamlarv ,,exl. f t|ie stomac|,1 l,cr suspicions were confirmed by
show that it had pursued a course of business them ,„at day as far as Campbelltown, ,n Argyle- wiïf be TM horse ,»wer. ' the presence of arsenic; and the unhappy husband
steadily confined within the fair limits ot its means shjre, where anchor will lie cast tor tlie mg.it. | Rca® Admiral Sir Charles Napier was to sail has quittée! the kingdom. Considerable excitement 
would experience any difficulty in obtaining every |mraediatcly on hy. Majesty’s return, a Privy | f ^ Liabon on l|ie ]0lll insluIlt from the Tagus, prevailed in Paris on the 10th, by a report that the
aid that would be essential to avert the cotise- Council will be held £b direct the celebration ol u I jlh ,he Britkh fiquadron for a cruiac, leaving thc Duke de Nemours, whilst shooting with a party at
auencesofany merely accidental pressure. r general dav of thanksgiving fur national mercies, I Ainerica off* Lisbon Compeigne, had received several grains of shot in
the true and rational trader, come what may, we, nQl lhe !cagt 0f which is the general subsidence of S|rpeler Anurie lias given notice, in a court of t|,c head from an awkward sportsman ; after 111-
have therefore no feor. Our onlv apprehension lor | fever in lhc large towns of England where il I t|ie London Common Council, that he will move effectual attempts to deny or conceal tliefnct.it 
the future is. that the number ot those, especially previotlsly ragUti. At Edinburgh and Glasgow the |b|. Q gum of mulicy from ,|IC Corporation funds, to appears that thc Duke de Joinville, in firing at a 
among tho community at large, who have Been j cggea arc 8li|1 on lllQ increuse, but it may be Imped bc devoted to thc erection, in the city, of a menu- covey of gome, managed to hit his brother about 
tempted to depart from the straight roan, 18 ,er j that greater abundance of food and thc bracing Uieht lo shakspenio. the head, providentially the latter had turned lus
greater than has yet in any quarter been anttci- wjK(js 0f autuuui, will prove effectual antidotes. Alderman Hooper will be the next lord mayor of head at thc moment, and received most of the shot 
paled.— Times. ( uoc„ Laocan, Sept. H.—Yesterday morning, r,0ndon. He will be elected without opposition. in bis hat and hair, one grain entered the face near

Piince Albert went out to the cover-shooting m ,rhc Kpw p()or Lnw Commissioners are reported tlie eye, but was speedily extracted ; had lie fmnt-
thc woods adjacent to the Lodge, attended by a t0 ^ defitively appointed. The Earl of Chichester, ed the gun, loss ul sight orof life would have been
great number of beaters. Thc sport was excellent n |||0Sl „n;,able and accomplished nobleman, practi- incvitaulc. iirne nt
-the best, I believe, thc Prince has enjoyed since n vcreei| in )aw adimnistrution, and very On halimlav a Cabinet Cotlncil was field at ht. 
his arrival at Ardverikie. Ills ltnyal Highness J, ig lhe .,rosil|enl; |,„rd Courtenay, Ciotid, over which the king presided, nnil»twl,u.li
killed three roe bucks and twelve brace of birds, a '|iberlt| con6CrvlUivc, and clmiruian of tlie laie M. M. Guizot and Duchatc were present. Queen 
and returned to the ledge at two o'clock to lundi. mcmovable Andover com,nitteo, is to take tlie post Christina, the Duke ol Kisnzares (Muuozk her 

In Ihe afternoon, thc Queen, I'rince Albert, and nf parliamentary secretary, and Mr. Nichols, the husband, and the Marquis of hanta Lroz, 
lhe royal children, drove out to Clunv Castle on a c|dest 0p tbe tbrce late commissioners, has been Si. Cloud, and remained c o-elcd with 1,10 »
visit to Cluny Macpherson. The Royal Family se;cclcd |'„r the permanent general secretaryship, and lhe Duke ol Monlpcnsier up to the niMiicnt ol 
rode in a pi,«-ton, drawn by four beautiful grey .,, i, is renorted that Jcnnv tire assembling ol the Cuuiicil. During the time
Arabian ponies, and were accompanied by the I he Daily Aiut say , P ,, ; i the Council remained in deliberation, the Duchesse
Arabian Pen™. ™ N0|.rolk,' and General I»tnd was married ... h and ester to an Lnglish D_A |e WM anfeiv delivered of a Fr,nee, on

gentlcma,,, who is a banker nt Stockholm. „hom the King immediately conferred tlie title ol
The songstress Jenny Lind has been reaping a , 0f Guise* 

golden harvest in llanchestcr, Liverpool, Leeds 0n Mollday jaet, a council of ministers was held,
Hull and \ ork ; at Birmingham she sang for the „t „.||ic|| „le j,ing presided ; the affairs of Spain 
benefit ol ihc schools for Hebrew children, ai d „.crc ji8cl]8tcd, Qi,een Christiana ami the Duke 
realised £‘2000 lor the institutions, l he current de itcallzarea lvcre in attendance, and it was con- 
rumours oi her marriage at Manchester arc un- chded Umt lho uuke de (iluksUerg is to he ru-
fmmded. called, and a confidential aide-de-camp of Ins

Thc Duke of Victory (Genera Ksporte o) is £ ,0 be deBp,lched to Madrid.
„g up his establishment St Abbey-ledge, .plle ,„issiun „f Genera! Narvaez to Spam lias 

Regent a-park, preparatory to Ins departure 1er ^ -u fai|ed the u„ccn rpjecled t|lc list of 
Brussels, after an exile ot four years—his reccn mfni3tryv „bicll hc B„hmitted, and, ,t is said, told 
rccal to Ids home and Ins well-earned honours, and ujm ||()-wa8 ljbert rPlllr„ l0 par|3. 
the urgent message from the Spanish council by ]t ^ 8lalcd liial V20,(f00 Austrians will be 
General Linage, who has been despatched to cenlrtlleil along uie frontiers of Lombardy before 
hasten Ins return, will probably change his desti- ^ c)ose of september.
nation at once to Madrid, where his presence is There ja reasoll to believe that France lias ac- Ma 
considered essential to the preservation ot the lllfl]|y 0ffered the Pope 18,000 muskets, 
monarcliy and constitutional .iberty. Hostilities in Spain, and between Austria and

Mr. Constable, publisher, of Edinburgh, has given nre imminenL
thc large sum ot £10,000 for thc manuscript left ,pije looiny aceounts received from nil quarters, 
by tbe late Dr. Chalmers. Amongst Uienvis a bol|| M^0 poi.tjcg and monetary uffuirs, exercise a 
commentary on the Bible as tar as the book ol d Mi influence on tlie funds.
Jeremiah.

Tho Right Rev. Dr. Wiseman has received from 
Rome tlie appointment of Vicar Apostolic ol Lun- 
donxpro tem., till the arr^pgements consequent on 
tlie death of Dr. Griffiths nre complete.— Globe.

There is news from iiie Cape ol Good Hope to 
the 20th of July. The Governor, Sir Henry Pot- 
lingcr, was on the frontier, lt was reported that 
the Boors, near Port Natal, were preparing to rise 
against tlie colonial government.

ig the arrivals at our ports are several 
laden with the bounty of American citizens,

Che (Dbstryer. k Headache, l"*mi 
xcs. U.c. ; HAUL TUN*L>;se

ri rvatioii ofllui Hair. &c.
The above long-irictl 

ffarfd by Dr. I>. JaYNF. 
A!«*ssrs. T. Wai.kk.u &Son
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lmrsday evening, by V 
Heard, MercliHiit. lo 

«r of M
he name «lay, by 
.lizaVcth l.ynrli, bin 

tin Ttiiii.->«!ay evening In 
. !>., Copia.u David I.iltlejt 
-leNlitiii of Air. John l.iulej 

Vlarnatei Bnpliemia,'stj 
\ ahelielil.Ciirleion 

< In tlie 2i!ih nit.. I.v die lie 
e. «if lhe t*arit.h of Hai 

Miss Mary h’rast r. Ibrmcrly 
On ThurMlay la.sl, by die ' 

'•li. Thomas Usbon, lo Miss 
ibis Ciiy. 

t in w«
Henry Allen, ofEosIport, to

On \ 
.1. W.

r. N. I*. Alexau

Mi*-. 1". £5

-lorniy passage 
winds the whole tinte. , t

passengeis 
ton—iii nil 1-JO passengers.

Messrs. .lames Doherty and Charles 
Indies, of this city; came passengers by 
her, and arrived here on Monday morning 
by the express mail from Halifax. We 
are indebted to both these seul lemon fol
iate London, Glasgow, and Liverpool

to go by thc Mui) Steamer 
; ami wo understand that on

llncsilav Iasi, by tli

« in die hit instant, bv llm 
Wood. tt> .Miss (hittiaiiiic W 

At Weymouth, on Monda- 
II hStiVilt-r, Hector, Air. 11 
Alary Klizahelli,
Weymouth. N. S

It; I

papers.
There have been a large number of 

extensive failures in London, Glasgow, 
and other parts of the United Kingdom, 
as also at Venice, Genoa, &c., nearly all 
of them arising from extensive specula-

\Ve understand that Mr. and Mrs. McIntosh, i:t 
returning to town on Sunday evening last froi.* 
Portland, were stopped on the bridge by some dis
guised ruffians, who feigned drunkenness, but were 
allowed to pass without serious molestation. Otic 
authorities ought surely to place an extra Wutch- 

the thoroughfare between» the 
, as a means of preventing the 

continual complaints of waylaying which wc hear 
from that quarter.—lb.

Expi.ii 
while lhe 
lev’s (torn

: l.’lst oh., by die 
ol" WooiMuek, Mr. 

itylon, l«> Mh* Eliza M-, c 
ituvor,ul Wmiilslock.
,\i Amio|H)lis. oil die 2'J«l 

Cait-V llandliekl, F.s«| 
eldest daughter ol 

place.

.Minister
The Waterford Chronicle, in n spirited article on 

thc pope, has this rather startling announcement : 
—If lie wants 100,000 men, lie can have them for 

Ireland.”the asking, in
In Ireland, the operation of the Poor Relief Act 

forms the leading topic of the period.
Lord Stanley has been to visit his estates in the 

county of Tipperary.

man or two along 
City and Portlandlions in com.

The price of Flour had advanced from 
25s. the price at pievious dates, to 29s. 
and 30s. per barrel for best Western 
Canal. The demand is stated to hc for 
]>resent use only, in consequence of the 
English farmers not bringing their grain 
to market.

There had been no improvement in the 
timber market, and trade generally was 
dull.

D
(In the 23d nit., sifter a sin 

Als-ninswws, in di«-‘ year » 
( hi Monday, 27di uli., oi 

tvhich she bore with lhc gr 
«.1 aim, liiurih daughter of LI 

i )n dm 27ttl till., oiler a li

‘ <>u \\

osioit.—On Saturtilay afternoon, al one
Sicam was being lei ofl", al Messrs. Short & lis- 
inerly McGregor's) Sleam Saxv Mills, Slrnight 

Boiler btirst, scalding «me man dangerously, 
..iioUit-r severely, and a third very slightly. Thc dumngc 
done lo ihe Mill is consi«li»rablc, and cannot be repaired 
sooner than a fortnight.—[Herald

e.lm-sday last, titter 
Jones, nged 30 years.

On NX ednesday Iasi, Mai 
child of Doctor David McL 
months.

( >n Wednesday evening 
illness, ('niherinv, fourth (la 
< lir.nl. ag«-«l 15 years and I 

On Wudnesilay evening, 
year of her age. Isabella, v 
i.uit!—sincerely ami deserv- 

On Thursday, 
bore with (Mirisliait patient- 
will, Mr. William AlcArlhti 
Mr. McArthur was a unlivi 

•talile resilient of il 
He has left a disco 

to mourn the loss of a kind 
(lii Tlim'-lay, after a s 

lie l»'»re with (.'hristian re.* 
tin- .I'.lili year of his nge. 
,uin. (Ireland.) and has lull 
ehiUlreii lo nmui ii the loss »

i mceimg oftlic friends of aquatic snorts- 
el on Thursday last, it was decided that 

ceatia should take place in our harbour <m Tuesday 
12th inst. and the following Gentlemen were chosen 

Stewards for the occasion :—Captain Thomas Heed, and 
Messrs. George Young. J. B. Travis, James A. Harding, 
IL. Stackhouse, M II. I’erlcy, Charles Waiters. Julm Mar 
kav. and Charles Drury.—About £10 were subscribed at 
tlie mccling, which, xviih £11 remaining over from last 
year’s fund, makes a handsome sum to head the subscrip - 
iiou list. Tlie arrangements arc to be made this week

Bin.
Hoin'li

Her Majesty was about returning to 
London from Scotland. Immediately 
after her arrival, a day of general thanks
giving was to be appointed for the boun
tiful and excellent crops throughout tlie 
country, and the subsiding of the sick
ness in many districts.

The subjoined important intelligence 
is obtained from Charles Willmcr’s “ Eu
ropean Mail" of the 19th, and other late

aller a Ion

THF. SERF ; or the Revolt of tlie Mi. r 
1'alc, by Professor Ingraham nfBosinn. 

i published in weekly parts in die Albion 
spaper, m this City, lias just been reprinted by die pro 

prii-tors of dial paper, Messrs. Bailey <L- Day, in a pam
phlet of I3ti pages, and is for sale at their office and at tho 
Book-stores at the low price of Is. 3d.

Newfoundland.—Late accounts state that the people 
of the Island appear lo apprehend great distress the coin
ing winter from the failure of the crops of Pointues ami 
Wheal. The inhabitant» of some "of tbe settlements were 
soliciting the Government lor aid.

Lord Elgin, Governor General of British North 
America, accompanied by the Countess of Elgin, 
and Lady Alice Lambton, arrived in Quebec on 
the 2.Id inet, from Montreal. They were received 
(says the Gazette,) with that cordiality and respect 
which bayé ever distinguished the inhabitants of 
Quebec on thc first entry of the Governors into the 
stronghold of British power in North America.

“ Montezum V 
itili.”—This line 
which has been

gent purent.
<>,i I'Viday afternoon, Mipapers :—

Cohm,:rcial Svmmabt. Since the Briunni.
sailed we have had a succession of the most disas* remains oem {V, nnP • for thoughtrous tiding», which have kept the mercantile public Sustains L high integrity, the fa,lures m
iu . state of daily auspense, totally bamslung con- {^Xlrcw their evil shade,,, over out flags, ex- 
^^a^rday^^ IUMhe firm^fTllcimas rilonkCer ^ - fears, .nd forbidding the approach of the

against their habits and foresight ; and that they 
indicate pretty plainly that there is something es
sentially wrong ; that the commercial aptitude 
attributed to tlie merchants of the metropolis was 
badly deserved ; that their speculation was without 
prudence, their management without tact, and their 
proceedings without reference to that wise counsel 
of Bailie Nicol Jarvie—never to put your hand out 
farther than you could draw it back again.

The further talk was, that the house of Gower
and Nephews had not been, for some two years, The Corn Trade.—The total amount of the 
redolent of sweet odour in Liverpool ; that it was liabilities of the yarious firms which have been 
one of those faulty things in London called a tner- obliged to succumb during lhe crista cannot be 
citant banking house , that il encouraged liberally much less than six millions sterling. The con- 
enterprising young men, who dashed at anything, tinned re-action in the price of groin has now estn- 
from guano to gun cotton ; that they overspread all blished a decline which will fully account for tlie 
South America ; that the Liverpool merchants ruin which lias been brought upon the speculators, 
found them there interfering mischievously with 'faking the highest rate®, and those current now, 
legitimate trade, ami that, having traced their con- uie fall in wheat is no less than 02s. per quarter, 
nection to Gower and Co., sagely concluded that and on flour 26s. per barrel.
business tra nsacted after that fashion could hardly tjie meeting" of the proprietor of the Bank of

London—would be a dead failure in x^ngland on Thursday, allusion was made to the
__  numerous failures which have recently taken place.
The Frenchman’s opinion of there being some- q*||j8 subject seems likely nt a future meeting to 

thing amusing even in the misfortune of our friends, be more fuUy discussed. A dividend of 4 j per
raises hourly illustration on ’Change, which just cen^ woa declared.
notv abounds in anecdote approaching to scandal. Harvest.—The harvest has been very gene-
The talk on Monday was, that a firm here received J $ cundilion, and in very preat
from their correspondent in *"»«.«»■ abundance, both as lo quantity .ml quality. Pula-
produce, with a bill drawn f”th®JL1"™” hef”°Ys toes have been plentifully supplied lo the markets 
end Nephews ; that the .ualructren was bdo e ss- a[ m0,|crale rat£3] but tlli, may in par, bc attribut-
signing over the cargo to ascertain if allwere right, e(j (he a eh,nsioll 0f disease, which, elihoogh 
that .1 there was * screw b “ not general, has unquestionably destroyed large-
thrown into the fire, and no ir.lomauon Riven Ito I:l.e quanfet|tiea aomc d^lricle.
Gowers; hut that it ell wee safe the hill was to be T|lg Americall |j„c-ol'-pncket ship Margaret 
presented and, on being accepted, the cargo woa E fr0|n New york| at [..m.lon, has brought the 
to be handed over to their order, hat the party ,arTe q„an.ity of 14744 bushels and IIOU Amon
here, witll tlie usual delicacy, put the query to a ^ * of wheat, and 1 l,73ti huslids of other descrip- vessels .
wide-awake banker, end the reply being satisfac- of e » bcside8 a ,a qualllily uf flour, and principally consigned lur distribution to the
tory, the business was concluded on Saturday. . cheese &c " Friends’ Committee.
Next day brought intelligence of stoppage. Bristol—-A few days since the number of Mr. Cubden was at St. Petersburg!, on the 19th

The further talk was, that a New 1 ork merchsn arrieol„ of v"ca8"elg at t|,iB port from foreign parts, ultimo, and i,bended leaving that city lor Moscow 
who came hv Uie Yorkshire, brought, nicely folded ..r . nrnduee on board xvas twenty-five, on the following day.in his pocket-book, a bill of Exchange on Gower ;„ciudin„gscïvr„| grain loaded from America. Lord llardinge, it is understood, will leave Cal-
andCo., for £10,000; that he called tins hill Ins ^he âiip Argo, registering 1147 Ions, has just cuttujlbr England in January next 
“ Old guard,” and that having delayed here to an- nrrfJed QuebccT with a cargo of limber, of Lieutenant Sir Walter l»cklmrl lins been sllow- 
mire Uie beauties of thc Mersey, lie discovered on .... . vc33el „,c bcijcve la 0II(. ed to add the name ol Scott lo that ol his father.
Moiiday night that Gower and Co. were - gone, • .. tbat evcr arrjvc.d at Bristol. The firm of Exels &. Co. of Venice, winch were
and tlial Ina “ old guard” continued to do duly 111 t largely engaged in the corn trade, has tailed lor
the secret recesses of lus russian-covcred note The Cheat Bn,ta,re.-The mspcc on of tins
envelope. ship has been brought to . close, and all the scien- ’ lillK(U._T|ie price of Wheaten Bread in the

The talk ia, that circumstances have, at present, nhc men who have been engaged 111 the examina- inelropoli3 ;3 |r0lll yy l0 yd, 4|b, loaves, 
greatly favoured thc corn trade; that the recent Von agree in the opinion that she is quite sound, Oo Tuesday, Rear-Admiral Bloye died, at thc 
advance props Uie tottering and adds to the resour- and free from all material damage m her hM. 0gC uf 7fl, at Southsea. Tlie slioek was so great

ol the strong: tliat the eagerness of Uie fiirmcrs 1 ho day oil which lue Great Britain steam-ship la |,;3 |ady lvbo ,va3 |,er 7Uth year, that upon 
to save all crops before proceeding lo prepare gram was released from Dur.druin Bay was the anmvrr- am,0uiICement she fell prostrate and died, 
for market, affords Uie opportunity lo holders of sary of that on which she wagchrtslened at Bristol
diminishing their stocks on terms advantageous, by Prince Albert. . , -  r
but that, if they are wise, they must not calculate lt is rumoured allot a company is 0 he formed
on lhe run of good luck ri...... far into thc winter ; for purchasing the Greet ItrOaXH, and placing her
that all tlie facts admitted proclaim tho advent of in the Liverpool and New Orleans trade, h ie 
low prices ; that thc harvest has everywhere been still remains on the gridiron ill tlie 1 rinces Basin, 

general crash the public funds were housed in excellent condition ; that thc produce is Liverpool. . . , .. , rnnr„r
affected ufiUl Tlmrad.y after,mon, not ocly good in quality, hut far above an average: W,or smen arc engaged in rclcad,,g he roof of

that the ,Mb,toes' though limited in the quantity Westminster Abbey, and on Utkmg oil tl c old lead 
grown, are comparai,vely abundant, and that Pro- il lias been ascertained Uiat thc ratters also requtr- 
feasor Liudley does not hesitate to ridicule those ed repair.
who—the wish being father to the thought—pro- The extensive tract ol wild heath, in Lan- 
claim the prevalence of rot ; that it does exist in cashire, knotyn oy the name ol 1 arlclon Moss, is 
parte of England, but that it I,as literally disap- gradually bem- brought mto a stale ol^iluvatioti, 
neared in Ireland and on the continent. and now exhibits a surface studded will, rura

Tlte further talk is, that the supply of food being dwcBmgs, surrounoed by heavy crops ol corn and 
in excess, prices, without reference to back stuck, potatoes,
will be low : that thc late high prices will enable N,.w Vi ers.-H is currently reported that dur- 
opulent farmers at home and abroad to hold, but ing the recess there will bc a creation of new peers, 
that all past experience shows that such proceed- and a promotion lit lhc peerage, b.x names arc 
lug or. their part, has an effect directly opposite lo mentioned, including lhc premier himself, 
that intended ; that a knowledge of the fact Iras a | 1 he quantity of ram that has lallen from tlie
result similar to what would he produced by a bur- | 1st of January lo the 14lh ol tlte present month is 
tied sale, and that while one man flunks prices , smaller than during the corresponding period the 
will rise, another concludes flint they will fall, and year ld4"J—so remarkable for long continued and
the market is crowded will, eollcrs ; fliat the main- intense drought. _
taiiiar.ee of high prices will bring upon ua a flood Sale of Sluikspem c t Jlouec. 1 lie hou.-c atStrat 
of food from Uie continent ; and that once here, il ford-oii-Avon, known by this name, was sold ycaler. 
will remain for tho next twelvemonths, for there is day at lire Auction Mart, by Mr. Robins, bevcral 
no place reexport it 10: that all are full, and that bids were made, and It was finally knocked down 
fljAmerican.will ship flour-at any Pr,co-thc to the United Committee of London and btr.tford- 
remunenitiniT prices to producers being always— on-AVbii, for £.1,000.—Globe. 
wltat they can^get.—Liverpool Journal, Sept. Id. A vessel has arrived at Lmndon wtllt a cargo of

3 fa __r bricks fioin the lower ol Babel, and with other
, ____ _ wem-rallv can onlv bc architectural curiosities for the British Muaeum.

reported as still worse, every branch of trade being Mr Hudson, M. R., at Uie Agricultural
fearluflv depreLd. and tiie failure, in Imndon and Society’s a,mnal dinner stated that he had porchas- 
eleewhere corUinumg ,o be of scions magnitude, «Handed property ,« the country to the .mount of 
destroying all confidence, by the exhibition of one L/uu,uuu.
alter another of the old established and reputed Ttphvs Fever.in Glasgow.—It appears that 
wealthy houses tumbling to ruin, with hut little Glasgow is suffering from a severo visitation of 
reason to expect that the worst has passed. typhus, and the police and parish officers, aa here,

Liverpool continues to hold its high commercial have been the first attacked. The Glasgow Con- 
position, without a failure since our last; and not- \stituiional says;—“ We regret to hear of the death 
withstanding its heavy engagements as the largest 0f Mr. Colin Gordon, one of the two night inspcct- 
shippin* port in the world, the few failures which urs or division officers of police, which event took 
have taken place here within the past twelve months place on Sunday morning, from typhus fever, i he 
would, in the aggregate, amount to but a small per deceased, along with his colleague, Mr. Robert 

those of leondon for tlie past month.— Henderson, who survives, had for many years been 
entrusted with the charge of the night watchmen of 
tlie Glasgow division ; and the successful exertions 
of these two men, in detecting and preventing 
crime, and in recovering abstracted property, have 
been frequently noticed with approbation in high 
quarters
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house of Gemmell. Brothers and Co., extensively 
engaged in tlie Valparaiso, Lima, Manilla, and 
China trade, next gave way, in consequence, it is 
said, of the non-arrival of the China mail. Their 
liabilities are estimated at £200,000. The stoppage 
of this house will not affect the position of the 
houses of VV. and T. Gemmell and Co., of Canton, 
Lima, and Valparaiso. Next was announced the 
failure of Messrs. D. and A. Denny and Co.e 
engaged in the com t rade in Glasgow, to the extent 
of £40,000; and of Messrs. Sanders, WetherUI, 
and Co., of Stockton-upon-Tees, in about £30,000. 
Last Friday week, on the London Corn Exchange, 
Messrs. Thomas Usbornc and Son and Messrs 
Kastir and Hutchinson were added to the melan
choly list ; tlie liabilities of the former being about 
£200,000, and the latter half that sura. Abroad. 
Messrs. Oozle and Co., of Venice, have failed for 
£30,000, and Messrs. A. and A. Custo, Genoa, for 
£80,000. The French firm Roux, lately engaged 
in business with Peru and Chili, have stopped pay- 
ment. The liabilities are about £205,000.

;r, been eclipsed by Uie 
Gower, Nephews, and

■\i Digliy. N*b 
usiner uf Mr.

Duke an
XVemyss, and attended by two out-riders. Cluny 
Castle is distant about 12 miles from the Lodge. 
The road passes through the centre ot thc parish, 
and besides giving a good view of the scenery ol 
the district, is invested with numerous objects of 
natural and historical interest

Provincial Appointment.—John It. Partelow, 
and Thomas Reed, Esquires, to he Commissioner» 
for tho care and management of the Dredging 
Machine.

The Rev. James Ilannny, formerly Presbyterian 
Minister at Richibucto, lias been unanimously cal
led to tlie ministry of Milngavie Church, in the 
Presbytery of Dumbarton, Scotland.

By the end of the season there is little doubt that 
the emigration into Canada alone will have amount
ed to 100,000; nearly all from Ireland.
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All of these have, however 
monster failures of Messrs,
IX genera! merchants, London, for upwards of 
£900,000, and Messrs. Sanderson and Co., bill 
brokers, for £800,000. The latter firm intimate 
that their customers and creditors will not be ulti
mate losers. Gowers’ failure will, it is feared, 
seriously affect the 44 Ohio Life and Trust Corn» 
pany,” who have been iu the habit of drawing upon 
them, and who will bc creditors to the amount ot 
£50,000. Barnet, Hoaree, and Co. have agreed to 
ake up tlie Ohio Co’s accepted bills on Gowers’, 

•who also offer to accept those received by the Cam
bria, but the holders will probably return them by 
this steamer.

A confidential agent of Messrs. Prime, Ward, 
and Co., who arrived by the Cambria, is 
Teondon, and it ia understood that all their draughts 
on failed houses in this country will be protected.

On Friday last a still more alarming failure xvas 
announced. The eminent house of Reid, Irving, 
and Co. have suspended payment, and their liabili
ties are estimated at £1,500,000 ; the amount of 
acceptances alone being upwards of £900,000. 
The head of thc firm, Sir John line Reid, was 
Deputy Governor of the Bank in 1837, and Go
vernor in 1839, he is now one of the senior direc
tors ; and thc house also held tlie agency of the 
Spanish and Venezuelan govermeiits. Tlie balance 
sheet of the firm shows, it is said, a surplus of about 
£330,000, but it is feared it will prove merely 
nominal, as at least £000,000 is invested in pro
perty in tlte Mauritius and the West Indies, which, 
though greatly below the cost, cannot bc now 
realised.

Letters from Southampton mention the stoppage 
of Messrs. Westlake and Co-, the largest corn 

; and the Limerick papers report the 
of payment by tlie firm of Messrs. Den-

Population of Rome—The city is divided into 54 
parishes, containing 37,530 families ; lhe ercIssiaMiral po
pulation consists ul 39bishops, 1514 clergymen,‘2117 monks 
and friars. 1754 mins, mid .511 students. The whole po
pulation amounts In 175MI3 inhabitants, not including tho 
Israelites, who are 15000 in number. The population in
creased Iasi vear by 5684.

<
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Spain.—It would seem that brighter days are in 
store for Spain, just when she appeared to bc at
the crisis of Iter return to a state of general Anar-
chv. After the unsuccessful attempt of Genera 7f'ca///i of Harvard College.—Thc bequests mai e 
Narvaez to form on administration, the Queen to this institution are enormous. In the annual 
boldly shook off' the thraldom of Louis Philippe report of the overseers we notice not less than nme- 
and signed a decree recalling General Espartero, teen bequests, which average more than $20,000 
who has been nearly four years an exile in this each! The available fund? of the College, given 
country, and appointed him Captain General of thc for specific purposes, the interest of which onlv i* 
Spanish Army, and a Senator of the Kingdom, used, exceed sir hundred thousand dollars! "he 
This movement gives the ascendancy to the Pro- Law Department has funds exceeding $40.000, and 
gressistas, or what may be called the Liberty party, the Theological School more than §80 000! 'I Ins 
who entertain inveterate hostility to French inter- opulence ia lhe result of individual liberality ot 
ference, so that the coup (Petal by tvhich M. Guizot citizens of Massachusetts.—.V. Haven Journal. 
forfeited his character for integrity, in order to U'omaris Influence.—The Legislature of Rhode 
gratify the personal ambition of Ins Royal master, |siand having pledged a certain sum for the erect ion 
may yet be foiled. It is said that the ulterior de- <)P a g^a^c Lunatic Asylum, on condition that £70,- 
sign is to induce the Bishop of 'Rome to grant the qqq rujBei] hy private subscription, Miss Dix, 
Queen a divorce from her husband, Don Francisco, yie philanthropist, lias set about to raise the amount, 
and to pass a decree declaring the children of the a|1j a few dayM ng0 procured the handsome tlona- 
Duclicss of Montpensicr incapable of succeeding to tiou of §40,000 from an old and wealthy miser of 
the Throne, on the ground of their being the issue |»rovidence, who xvas never known to give a cent 
of a Foreigner. If this should be tho case, it will Por anv puhiic purpose.—Boston Times. 
at once destroy all amicable relations with h ranee, (joii[f Xkws VoK tiik vUOr.—Mr. Dav is, of New Jer- 
disnppoint the dearest object of Louis Philippes scy, the faithful friend of the poor but worthy iinmignmu. 
ambition and remove the Queen of Spain from ||iis arrived in town, mid called upon the Alms HtM.se 
the baneful influence of tier infamous mother, lt <'mumissioncr for fifiv xvomcn, whom Ire .* ™dy lo s.ip- 
may liuivover lay tire foundation ol a luture War j)alll"l.'|ln‘aa”"ai”|' ,mm“to‘i»'doing a. raucl, for the euu- 
but even this will be infinitely preternu.e to me „raill JK)or ns Howard did for the outcast aud lmpnsoue«*. 

state of disorganization and petty intrigue.— _1[N. York
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Major William Popliam, President of the Cin
cinnati Society of the State of New York, died at 
his residence in the City of N. X ork, on the ~üJ 
ult. at the advanced age of 95 years.

44 There is a great demand,” says a Yankee pa
per, 41 for a species of plaster which will enable 
gentlemen to stick to their business.”

Vinegar is said to be nn immediate antidote to 
hydrophobia it can do no harm.

SSS35E5l2SS2s«savrz^
Constitutional Queen !’ h Viva Espartero ! 
“Viva the National Militia.” On the 5th, her 
Majesty attended a bull fight, and was received 
with the utmost enthusiasm. Narvaez xvas also 
oresent, but xvas compelled to .retire, before the 
arrival, .of her Majesty by the 11 moral force” of the 
ridicule of the spectators.

Russia—l*riv 
insiaut state Ilia

renom pasM-ii»i-rs 
as, Me Kim

house there of a population of about 8000.
Death of Viscount Ken mure.—Tlie Right Hon. 

Adam Gordon Viscount Kenmure and Lord of 
Loch invar, baronet of Scotland and Nova^Sjotia, 
died at KenmiTre Cattle, stexvortry of Kirkcud
bright, on the morning o! 11*6 1st instant His 
lordship xvas born Jan. 9, 17!:2.

Curran’s Daughter.—The obsequies of the 
late Miss Emilia Curran, daughter of the celebrated 
John Philpot Curran, were performed on tlie 2nd 
instant, in the church of St. Isidore’s. Alter the 
rites the remains xvere deposited in the vaults of tiie 
convent, the requisite permission having been 
obtained by a rescript iti his holiness’s own hand. 
— Roman Advertiser.

Tlte sister of Schiller, Madame Rainwnld, died 
the 31st ult. at Meiningen, at the advanced age 

of 90.
Accounts from Caiio state, that on the 7th in-

merrliaiiuiM'. 
t-'dio.mer Kan-, Slorohnuepension

nteon and Co., ol" Brien’s Bridge.
Amidst this 

not materially 
when Consols suddenly fell j to | per cent.

Tlie condition of the Bank of England is pros
perous. At the general court of the proprietors, 
held on Thursday, a dividend of 4J per cent., 
interest and profits, without deductiou for income 
tax, xvas declared for the last half-year, payable on 
lhe lOlh of October, which would leave a sum of 
£26,412 to be added to the 44 rest”

The demand for foreign flour and grain has been 
very extensive for immediate consumption, and 
prices have advanced fifteen or even twenty per

The new railway operations lias boen a great 
cause of the scarcity of money

American Hostage.—In our last we adverted to 
the arrangements then in progress for facilitating 
postal communications between this country and 

We are noiv happy to find that the 
United States assistant postmaster general, Major 
Hobbie, baa concluded very satisfactory terms for 
the conveyance of letters by the steamers both 
ways, with the post office authorities here. On 
Monday last postage stamps value one shilling 
each, were issued for foreign letters.—European 
Mast. ------
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•ate letters liom St. Petersburgii of the 7th 
t that city has been visited with the most 

if wind and rain ever experienced within the 
v ol the oldest inhabitants. It rained incessantly for 

forty-eight hours, whilst the wind blew with intense x ioieucc. 
The result of this visitation xvas the distruction of above 
UK) houses. At one period fears xvere eulertaiued for the 
safety of the entire city.

The Emperor of Russia was to set out last week 
on a grand lour into the interior of his empire.

The Czar has just issued a ukase, which forbids 
the insurance in foreign countries of real property 
situated in Russia, under pair, of a fine of three 
per cent, on tiie sum insured.

An imperial ukase lias been promulgated in Rus- 
- „„ „ , n„„„r„ c.„ sia, which commands all civil functionaries whoCourt Martial.—The Band of the Rayah*—Sen- fortune to state exactly in their returns

tenets.—One ol the seventeen members ol tic bat d 1 M „ have irJ U,
ottliis fine regiment, who was charged with ns- J ■ , , •
saullmg Mr. UasUldihi, the bandmaster, and xvith Morocco.—Abdel-Kader, xx ho has so Ion prox 
disobedience to orders, xvas acquitted by the court- ed a troublesome enemy to the trench colony in 
martial :• with respect to tlm other sixteen, they Africa, has for some time turned Ina hostility 

all adjudged guilty. They xvere sentenced against thc empire ot Morocco, lhc French gov- 
to periods ol imprisonment varying from txvo to six ernment has received advices from Algiers, that 
months. These terms xvere accompanied by the the forces of the Emir had taken tiie city of 1 nza, 
addition of hard labour during thc whole period, in Morocco, andl were marching on I* ez, the capital. 
The prisoners were removed from the barracks at Tuza is a city situated about half-way between the 
five o’clock on Monday morning, fur the centra! frontier of the French colony of Algerialaiid I1 ez. 
provost prison at Weedoo.-Manchester Guardian. It lias a population of Iron. <j000 to bUOO. U w 
H v placed at the southern extremity of one ol the last

links of the Rif, in n strong position, and surround
ed by an ancient wal!, hall" Moorish and hall 1 ortu 
guese, fianked by square towers.

IIEWARB OF IMPOSITION 
The greater the value of any discovery, tlie higher ii '* 

ihe esteem of lhc public, and so much in propoitit ;i 
is that public liable to be imposed upon by thc spurious 
imiiatious of ignorant, designing and dishonest men, w ho, 

c tin» diotic in thc hive, have neither the ability nor in
clination lo think or provide fur themselves, twit thrive and
luxuriate upon the earnings of the deserving.

The extraordinary success attending ihe use ol tins men 
in diseases of thc lungs, aud the many singular cures 

ed, have naturally attracted thc attention ot 
physicians’ as well as die whole fraternity ol quacks 
caused unprincipled counterfeiters ami imitators lu

I sundry- odicr compounds to which they..attach a long

» « For sale by PETERS A Tii.i.f.y, St.John, N. B

AN IMPORTANT I.ETI'Kll—Plf.asi: read it.
I’he following letter from Dr. Brigham, of Lowell, Mas.

I,ut sneaks the uniform language ol hundreds ofother I hy- 
« Ini have tried, ami therefore knoxx hoxv to eppre-

STSavms» BXmrroBANT.
I.oxxell, Mass. Jun. -7, IR1I.

Dr. David Jayne.—Dear Sir —I have used your Medi
cine, (so universally known by thc name ol JaymV* 1.x- 
pii ior.xnt.) in my practicelor a number ol years, and 

muni trillv say, that l have been moro successful in Uie 
of that as*a mild, safe aud thorough_Exi-t.vTOR.vvi', 

than of any which I have ever used. It is thc best for thc 
following obvious reasons. Il docs not tl given in pro|H-r 
doses, occasion a disagreeable nausea. It docs not weak- 

ÎÎ nnnriiv —A darin«r and ingenious robbery was on lhc lungs and prostrate thc system, like most other hx- 
RoBrtERT. «v j®. , iasl jn Mesara. i»cctorants in common use, nor does it almtc the nppe

committed on XX ednesday nig . p J| c .,a;icnl i,l.o culicr nauseating nwdicmp^ which
Jardine & Co.’h Store, at thc corner of Prince ^a u^d by the facul.y. In a xx°ord it U ocariv or quite 

XXDlliam and Church-streets, which has caused ,hc thmg which has been sougtit for by many of the faculty 
considerable excitement in tiie City, as the means for nges gone lq-. 1 remain yours, Ac. 
by which an entrance was efleeled mautoa* Dn JlY31,, MEolcl,ts.-Th? I.Xt’ECTOUANT, 
what involved in mystery, and the thief has yet for ,!ic c»rc uf Coughs,Colds. A'd-ma, ;.nd odicr Pim 
eluded discovery.. It is supposed, however, tit at ery corrnlaiids ;'j\w ALTERATIVE. 1er Vav.r. 
the robber accreted himself m thc premises during |ula. ^;.tl Cutaneous Affections gmcrally ; Cai-i- 
«lie day or evening, and escaped through an iiou | B.n am. for Di,cr.tm . or Gun- 
floor opening into Gi;urcli-6t:cet, wl;;c*; wav fus>cn■ 1 1 " * '
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slant, the principal mosque and several houses 
throivn dowu by an earthquake, and several lives 
lost.
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London, Sept. 17.
Money Marhtt and City .Xeics.—Tho daily 

anxiety regarding failures lia» been fulfilled this 
morning to a more distressing extent than we have 
yet had to record. Tlte house of Reid, Irving, and 
Co., has suspended, and the liabilities are estimated 
at £1,500.000, the amount cf acceptances alone 
being upwards of £900,000. Thc tailure, more
over, irrespective of its amount, derives importance 
from Ihe circumstance of tlie head of the firm being 

of the senior directors of the Bank of England.
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Hull, limbe
Dublin, Sept, ft. —Death of ri-Chief Justice 

Pennefather.—The Right Hon. Edward Penne- 
fatlier, late Chief Justice of thc Queen’s Bench, 
which office he held during the memorable state 
trials, expired after a long illness, a few days ago.

Mr. John. O’Connell has issued a circular to all 
the Irish members calling a meeting in Dublin, in 
thc early part of November, to cousider tlie alarm
ing slate of the country and of public affairs, and 
to counsel as to the remedial measures which it 
will be their duty to press upon the attention of 
tha Government.

A “monster meeting” is announced nt Holy- 
cross, in the county of Tipperary, to be held .Sept

h

in&rF
; Eliza A 
uque lia 

B. Km
The cause of thc stoppage is to hc found in thc way 
in which the firm had extended their operations, 
not only without a corresponding extension of 
capital but in tlie face of an annual diminution of 
their means consequent upon Ihe gradually increas
ing weight of inconvertible investments. A sum
1,61 W ~nd Othei^property” S52

Mauritius and the XX est Indies. Planlcs from St. John, amounts to .80,6-15 pieces.—
Aoart from the want of prudent calculation thus rorresr>oiiding period of Iasi year IU,790 pine logs nudCI. 

shown, the pre«xof.t case, it is believed, may be de- j 550 r„ccnS of Mmk «ne «mported fmm Si J>n ] -J
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